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1 Store with a Reputation for Square Dealing

The stock is now being marked at prices
that will be the talk of this vicinity for
miles around. We will claim- - supremacy
in value giving and will leave thd verdict
with the people.

YOU WILL BE THE JUDGE!

Do not spend another cent anywhere for anything if you want

More for Your Money
than you ever got before. - This will be the greatest sale ever ;

known in this part of Tennessee. Come expecting bargains.
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Special Prices on Piece Goods

This sale will be the greatest buying o
at prices that will save thousands, of doll
opportunity. Nothing like it has ever h?

happen again in a life time. Never befc
ed a stock of such a variety of this great
mendous, reductions from their regular p
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Ladies'
at such a great saving. We are going tc
use no sentiment. We are going to sell
Our entire sales force is working like sai

thing down in plain figures so that you c
the store. This will enable you to be alh

If cutting prices will sell merchandise, nothing will be left t
chandise a success. And just think of it, all this happens right;
Shoes, Clothing for fall and winter. Thereforebe sure and atl

let anything keep you away. Rain or shine come, as the crow
wheels. Rlmember that our stock is new and fresh. No olc

satisfied. This is our guarantee. .

s
Out of Town People Prepare Now to Gome.

It will be well worth coming one hundred miles or more to
attend this extraordinary sale.

If you can't come on the opening day, get here as soon as
possible you'll save money when you come!

387 Suits of Super Clothing to Select from

At Radical Price Reductions
Nowj men, you have put off buying clothing waiting for just
what's going to happen here in this growing store. You want

clothing back to the price it was in the McKinley and Roosevelt
administrations. You need wait no longer. Our clothing is good
substantial clothing, in cassimeres, worsteds and blue serges.

They will hold their shape and color and give excellent wear.
t

Winter Underwear
;For the Whole Family

Men's real heavy fleece lined Union
Suits, $1.50 value, salerice .....98c
Men's heavy ribbed Union Suits, $1.50
value, sale price.. 98c
Ladies' Union Suits, very fine grade, a

bargain at $1.50, sale price 98c
Ladies' medium weight Vests and Pants,
ribbed, 75c value, sale price 48c
Girls' and children's Union Suits, 75c
value, sale price 58c
Boy's heavy fleece lined Union Suits,
first grade, $1.00 value, sale price 69c
Remember our entire stock consists of
first quality goods, no seconds, no job
lots.. '

Shoes, vSlhoes.
We have the best line of Shoes that can
be had at very lowest prices. We guar-
antee these shoes to be solid leather, if
not we will give you a new pair and
$5.00 in cash, this is no paper, talk but
facts, these shoes are made by Friedman-Shelb- y

and W., L. Douglas. Now,
you know these lines of shoes. We have
7,000 pair of shoes to select from. You
can be fit and pleased.
These shoes have been reduced fron 50c.
to $2.00 a pair, this will be a great saving
for you on your fall shoes.

Very fine grade of LL Brown Sheeting,
36-i- n. wide, 15c value, sale price..; 9c
Yard wide Bleached Domestic, good
quality, 15c value, per yd 9c
9-- 4 Genuine Pepperal Sheeting, nothing
better, 60c value, sale price 44c
Best grade ACA Bedtick, guaranteed
feather proof, beautiful patterns, 45c val-

ue, sale price 29c
36-inc- h Standard light and dark Percales,
20c and 25c values, sale price ...15c
Special for this sale, to make it worth
while, dark Percale only, fine quality,
per yd ...10c
27-inc- h Dress Gingham, 2 cases bought
for this great sale, yd lc

GINGHAM
Several cases of Utility and Zephyrs
Dress Gingham, all new Fall patterns,
25c value, sale price 15c
One case of real fancy Dress Gingham,
32-i- n. wide, 30c grade, sale price.. ....20c
One case of best grade Apron Checks,
black, blue and brown, all --staple patterns,
15c values, sale price 10c

Fancy check Quilt Lining, sale price
per yd ...9c
Three cases of heavy grade light and
dark Outings, beautiful patterns, plaids,
little checks and stripes,, solid colors, blue,
pink, gray and white, special price for
this sale, per yd 2c
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BOYS' CLOTHING
Mothers, come here with your boy and outfit him completely. It
is only upon seeing these suits that you can realize what a big
saving it means to your pocketbook. Boys' suits with full lined

knickers, made of cashmeres, tweeds and worsteds, Norfolk
models.

Boys' $7.50 Suits. $3.98

Boys' 8.50 Suits... 498
Boys' $10.00 Suits

Why Not Buy Your Fall Goods Now?

Cold weather is just around the corner and you can

get the best money can buy now fot the least money,
at Kaufmans. It certainly will pay you to trade with

us, as we do a cash business and you do not pay the

dishonest man's debts.
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Hundreds of Sprightly Garments Fresh from Their Tissue Wrappings. Offered at

Prices That Will Cause Astonishment. Just think of Buying the Smartest
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts at Such Savings. See Themj

Now come and you
THE COATS

Be sure

that you

are in .
Kaufman's

store.

Look fnr

THE SUITS
The suit is a very important item of the wardrobe. Every

woman should have one. They are ideal for early fall days and
here is your opportunity to secure the latest and smartest styles
at very substantial reductions.

At the two prices featured we offer scores of beautiful gar-
ments of fine, soft textured velours, tricotines and duvet de laines,
some fur-trimm- ed and embroidered, some severely plain, tailored.'
Navy, black and some colors. They are rare bargains

THE SKIRTS
Perhaps no article of a woman's or misses' wardrobe is of

greater utility than the separate --6kirt, and especially so this sea-

son, when they are in such demand for wear with sweaters. For
this reason we are offering attractive values in

Skirts of novelty epongee and prunella, beautifully tailored
and trimmed with sash and buttons. These skirts come in plaids
and plain colors in all popular colorings.

We have planned to make this Sale of Coats the greatest
in our entire history there are Coats in this sale that can scarce-

ly be bought at wholesale at the prices we have placed on them.
Coats for women and misses of many tastes the new blouse

backs with flowing and bishop sleeves plain and belted models

cape effects many of them trimmed in rich furs. .The ma-

terials include Bolivias, Normandies, Paratrines, Montreys, etc.
You will want to see these coats, which we have reduced for
this Sale.

THE DRESSES
A sale of Dresses that will surely create widespread interest

among women who want the newest in fashion at a limited price.
More than one hundred different models to select from each
with distinctive style features that will make a strong appeal.

There are fine all-wo- ol poiret twills, so popular and so serv-

iceable, in the season's choicest colorings. New sleeves and
trimmings. Four remarkable groups to select from- -

the Big

Sip ,
in front

The store that grows bigger every day.
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